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GRAIN INSPECTION MUDDLE ,

Etato Offloials Point Oat a Way for a

Speedy Sotllemont ,

NEBRASKA'S ANNUAL POULTRY SHOW ,

Annual Extilliltofl-'iinuy Hognii-

VMli Many Kino UlrilHOoti-
ernl

-

News from tilts
Ht.ito Capital.L-

IXCOI.X.

.

. Nob. , Doc. 8. ( Spoclnl to TUB

BBC. ) "Thoillfllcultios In which the groin
Inspection department Is Inextricably In-

volved

¬

rondel It extremely Improbable Unit
nny pructicnl result * will nccruo to the
formers of Nobrmkn unless some under-
standing

¬

IB arrived nt and the present mud-

dle

¬

cleared up. "
Thus spoke n prominent member of the

titnto Hoard of Transportation to Tim Hr.n
representative this afternoon. Whan asked
to point u way out of the dinieulty no con-

tinued

¬

:

"I boltovo the best thing that could
be douo under the circumstances would
bo to arrive at some understanding
by winch the whole grain Inspection
department bo under the direction of
one chief Inspector. 'Ihh chief inspector
should have his headnuarlorsntOinnhn. That
city will always bo the center of the craln
business not' only of the stnto but of the
west. The Inspection of Ki-nln at other
points In the state , such as nt Lincoln , Fre-
mont

¬

, Grand Islund , Hasting , llcntrlco and
other prominent cities where grain ware-
houses

¬

are likely to bo maintained , I would
pjt In choree of deputy Inspectors , who
should report to and bo responsible ) to
the chief inspector at Omaha. Unclor-
nn arrangement of this nature , the
Inspection business would bo greatly simpllf-
lo'd

-
thousands of dollars of uxponso would

ultimately bo saved to the state , but ono
standard of Inspection would bo maintained
and tno friction now existing between the
grain department and the Stnto Board of
Transportation would bo entirely removed. "

When naked to suggest an immediate solu-
Is'

-
' lion of the question the fjontiotwin said :

"If Governor Thnyor would , at the next
1

4 montbly meeting of the Board of Trnnspor-
tntlon

-

' , send In tno resignation1 ; of both the
present Inspectors with the statement that
ho had accepted thorn , and nt the sumo time
an noun co the appointment of but ono chief
Inspector say General McBrldo , the present
chief Inspector for Lincoln , nnd no better
appointment probably could bo imulo , for the
general has the conlldonco not only of the
governor but of the board the dlfilculty
would bo cleared nwny. The department
could nt on co bo reorganized upon a moro
practicable basis and at a losi expense and
the work for the now year start out with
every prospect of malting the now warehouse
and grain Inspection law of inestimable bone-
lit to the grain raisers and grain dealers of
the state. "

Stnto Poultry otiow.
The ninth annual exhibit of the Nebraska

State Poultry association opened In this city
today , in charge of L. P. Harris , secretary of-

tbo association , nnd his ofllcicnt deputy , Mr-
.Osterhout.

.

. The socno inside the building
was nn exceedingly lively ono as Tun HUE
representative entered.-

C.
.

. M. Lowehlncr of Western makes a spec-
ialty

¬

of Wyandottes , light Brnbmns nnd-
Patridpo Cochins. Ilo has sixty fowls in his
exhibit. S. S. Dorton of Beatrice also ex-
hibits

¬

some line specimens of Cochins and
Brahmns , while Mr. Lymaix of Lancaster
county nnd Mr. Armstrong of Cass county
exhibit Lnng.thans and barred Plymouth
Rocks respectively.

University Place Is represented by Boone
& Boone nnd others with seventy-seven line
fowls , all types of their rcspectlvo breeds.
George Outcrbout of Butler county has sixty
specimens , his specialty being brcwn Leg-
horns

¬
nnd Wyar.dottcs. A coop of Uornish

game birds from Fremont is attracting con-
sidcrablo

-
admiration. Aiuong the exhibits of

game cocks the reporter noticed several line
specimens owned by Kay Winslow of this
city. They are perfect models of this species.

Among the other notable exhibits are some
beautiful Ilamburgg by Mr. Swisher of Lan-
caster

¬

county , and big light Brnhmns by
Yule Bros , of this city. A monster bronze
turkey occi pies a commanding position in
ono of the front windows , whiio a mammoth.
golden eagle , measuring seven feet six Inches
from tip to tip , Is ono of the features of the
general exhibit-

.In

.

tlic Supreme Court.
But ono case was filed with the clerk of the

supreme court. It comes from Cass county
and is entitled Thomas L. Campbell vs Frame
Broslus. The amount Involved is only 50 ,

and the case grew out of a dispute over a
contract for n well which Broslus had agreed
to ninko for Campbell. Bruslus secured a
Judgment in the lower court which the
supreme couit Is requested to reverse.

Put His In llniuluum * .

C. H. Graves , n wealthy Wyoming stock-
man

¬

started east from Lincoln on a sad
errand today. Ills wife accompanied him
and people at the depot were sui prised to-
BCO her wrists encased in a pair of hand ¬

cuffs. Mr. Graves arrived at this city la > t
evening with his two children and his wlfo ,

who had until recently been nn inmate in a
private Insane asylum at Denver. Having
decided to take her to Boston for treatment
ho had got as far as Lincoln on his journey
when she bocarao so violent that bo wa's
compelled to stop here. This morning ho
endeavored to nlnco her in the state hospital
for the Insuno , but as she was n nonresident-
ho found this impossible. So today bo placed
n pair of handcuffs on her wrists and con-
tinued

¬

his Journey cast-

.In

.

the District Court.
Judge Hall todav took under advisement

the case of John Panzorlm vs Victor Nelson ,
In which the former BUCS Nelson for $5,000
damages for having him arrested on tho.
charge of perjury , which could not bo
proven.-

Ita
.

the ;aseof Dole vs Stratton. o $20,000
damage case for .seduction under promise of
marriage , the default of the defendant for
want of nn action was taken.

The Columbia National bank today lllod
suit In attachment ngalnt H. M. Ulco to re-
cover

-
upon u note for f X ) and overdrafts

amounting to $109.08.-

O

.

l ln and Kudu.-

Tbo
.

funeral of Hiram Warner , the old man
who committed suicldo yesterday morning.
took place this afternoon-

.Kobort
.

Oracle , the Lincoln man whoso
nook was broken last Saturday , was still
nllyo this evening, but his physicians give no
none of Ills rocovory.

John Swank , nn employe of Skinner's
livery barn , hart n line overcoat stolen last
night , together with $ 17 in cash. Ho accuses
n late oraployo of the barn of the theft.

Sheriff Costello arrived at Lincoln todnv
with William Moore , who will wear the
stripes nt the pen for llvo years for horse
stealing.-

Mrs.
.

. Eloda Crow, wlfo of the late Charllo
Crow , today loft Lincoln for Illinois.

The tug-of-war orazo has reached Lincoln
and for the week commencing December 82
teams roprtisnntiuc ; the police and lira do-
jmrtmeuta

-
, penitentiary guards , letter car-

riers
¬

, and several nationalities , will tug and
nuiUt the rope for tno glory that may bo-
in it.

Jo.B yp"S1! "R lmusoi . no pain whoa Do-
Witt's

-
Uttlo Early Ulsew are taken. Small

pill. Safe pill. Best pill.

JfKKrtUV ITS IIKI'VT.ITIOX-

.Dlimlorer

.

Ijynaliod In
County , .- < mt'i Onrnlliui.C-

OI.UMIUA
.

, S.C. , Doo. 8. Edgoflold county ,

noted for the many murders and lynchlngs
that have- occurred during the last forty
years , is maintaining its reputation. Yester-
day

¬

Dick Lutuly , colored , was shot , to death
in Jftll by a mob for the murder of James
Ousatssou of the sheriff of Edgufleld county.-
Younif

.

Onsets wai shot by Lund; at a sup-
j>or last Saturday night uiui died yesterday
morning. Lynching was expected yesterday
nnd nn tmtnonto crowd gathered iu town-
.Rberlft

.
Otisots telegraphed the governor and

instructions were wired to call out the Edgo-
fleld

-
rillos and protect tbo prisoner at all

coats. Tbo lynching occurred whllo the
sheriff was absent from the jail attending his
ion's funeral.

When tbo governor received thn now * that
Lundy had boeu lynched , bo immediately

offered a reward of tMO for the prlncipa-
lynohor and tJSO for the accessories , nm
Instructed the stuto ofllcor to proceed then
nnd nrnko a searching investigation of tin
matter.

Lundy wai an ex-convict who was sen-

tenced U) llfo Imprisonment in the ponlten-
tlnry for muni or. Ilo served six yours am
was pardoned by Governor Thompson.-

I'l'.l.T.

.

ItiHtVlt ',11S-

.or

.

) | ttiu itllllcr'a KUIcnt Srn In Jal-
Kor Htntp Ittihlx'ry.

SAX , Cal. , Doc. 8. Joseph Me-
Kny , who Is in Jail at Uklnh , Cat. , chargcc
with stage robbery , has boon found to b
the son of Joaqutn Miller , tno "Poet of thi-

Sierras. . " Tno real nntno of the young mat
Is Harry Millar. Ho is 22 years of n o ant-

is the son of the pout nnd thn lattcr's (Irs
wife , Mlnnlo Myrtle.-

On
.

November in the Uklnh nnd Eurok :

Mngo was held up nineteen miles from Uklal-
by n masked man armed xvith n rllle. Chnrlo'
Lambert , the stngo ill Ivor , hastily comnlici-
wltu the demand cf the highwayman u
throw out the express box but domurrei
when ordered to hand over the mall bags
sijylng they wore oh the Insldo of tno stngo-

"Well got down and got thorn , " was the
robber's response.

Lambert accordingly started to drat; out
the sacks. The stage was bonding up gradi
and the horses kept backing so that Lam-
bert obtained the highwayman's pcrmlssloi-
to drive to a level place , and drove to thi
crest of what Is known as "robbers hill. '
Instead of stnppluir when ho reached tin
top , Lambert Insticd the horses and wen
dashing down the grade out of danger.

Reaching Uklah , the stage driver told hl
story to tbo sheriff nnd the latter started or
the trail. Ho found the empty treasure bo >

and learned that a farm house In the vicinity
of Vitlots village, Jive miles distant , had boor
robbed a few days previously of n ritlo anc
other articles similar to those Iu the posses-
sion of the masked man who stopped ttii
stneo.-

Tno
.

sheriff followed the trail to Hopcland
fourteen miles south of Ukiah , tul there
learned that Miller had been cutting wood
for n man named Willnrd , had loft Willard'f
four days prior to the stage robbery and
returned there llvo days after the robbery.-
Ho

.

obtained his mall at the postofllcu and
again disappeared.-

On
.

searching Wlllard's woodpllo the
sheriff found n letter dated from the Hermit-
age

-

, Oakland Hclehts , which is the homo ol-

Joarjuin Miller, and signed. "Your Brother ,

George Miller. " The letter was addressed
to Joseph McKay.

The sheriff followed the rugitivo to Santa
Kosa. and arrested him at the hotel there
In relating the story , the sheriff said that
Miller, after considerable persuasion , con-
fcssed

-

, and took the sheriff to the place
Whore the rlllo nnd ax had been burled.

The boy's mother, Minnie Myrtle , the first
wlfo of the poet , was an exceedingly bright
woman , whoso reputation for Intellectual
vigor was llttln short of her husband's. She
died In Now York some years nee. Mlllei
says he was hard up , and us there was nc
money in cutting wood ho thought hovoulJ
tr}' staso robbery-

.Joaquln
.

Miller himself does not have any-
thing

¬

to do with the boy , and the latter says
his life might have been different , but that
ho never was encouraged to go to school 01
make anything of himself. Ho Is credited
with having served a sentence in the Portl-
and , Ore. , penitentiary for housebreaking.
but bis identity xyas not discovered until
now. t _

THOOl'S OltDKKEU OUT.

Trouble Feared With the Indiana nt-
Clieyomio A oncy.

MILES CITV , Mont. , Dec. 8. Orders have
boon received from headquarters in St.
Paul for the troops at Fort Keogh to go tc
Cheyenne agency, as the rods are dancing
In violation of the orders of the agent , and
have notified him that they Intend to make
an attack. Considerable alarm Is felt , niid
danger Is feared by settlers from roving
rods bent on plunder ana murder , rather
than from concerted action.C-

MIO.UIO.
.

. 111. , Doc. 8. Armv officers In this
department are inclined to discredit the re-
ports telegraphed that the Cheyonncs at
Cheyenne agency had gone on tno warpath.
General Miles declined to bo Interviewed on
the subject on the ground that It would bo
discourteous to n brother officer , as the scene
of disturbance was outside of his jurisdict-
ion.

¬

.

Captain Eli L. Higgins , ono of General
Miles' aides , who is well acquainted with
the character of the Choyounes , said :

"It is hardly possible that the
Choyennes would at this time alterant-
an outbroaK. Wo have known for
some time , however , that they wore dissatis-
fied

¬

with the existing stuto of affairs , because
the whites who had settled on their reserva-
tion

¬

were allowed to remain , nnd there was
evidence that the settlers would bo given
patents to the land on which tboy had set ¬

tled. Tbo number of Choyennes has boon
greatly overestimated In the dispatches , and
instead of 12,000 there are not moro than BOO

able bodied men If they do attempt any
outbreak cavalry from Ft. ICeogh can reach
them in a day's ride. "

Gosalor'sMaglolioaaaonaVafoM.UuMi a
headaches In 20 mln utaj. At alt drug Uti-

GETT1SQ Kin OF I'
Tons ol Coins llnlncSliippod from Now

York.
New Youic , Doc. 8. The subtroasury has

succeeded in ridding itself of part of the ac-

cumulation
¬

of pennies which n short time
ago threatened to crowd all Its vaults. The
penny in the slot machines wcni responsible
for bringing the pennies hero , the headquar-
ters

¬

of the companies owning thorn baing as-

a rule in this city , nnd the rents for them
being forwarded in duo course in pennies ,

thus draining a good share of the penny sup-
ply

¬

throughout the country. On November
20 the Bubtreasury had 5101,000 in ponnioa
stored away in its strong rooms. That meant
i dead weight of money of thirty-six tons , a
great deal moro than was wanted. Shico-
Llmt time the efforts of the subtroasury bas
resulted in freeing tha establishment"of a-

fjood share of the embarrassment. Up to
Saturday night $,

" 3,000 of pennies had boon
shipped. Yesterday $10,000 moro was sent
to other cities. Arriintfoinents have boon
made to cot rid of $10,000 moro in the next
Jays. Most ot the pennies are sent from here-
to the mint in Philadelphia , there to bo
polished up and tanilo presentable. Now
that the holiday trade Is so nour it is ex-
pected that tbo demand for them will in-

31oaso.
-

. The subtroasury people uro rejoiced
to be free from them-

.DoWUt's

.

Llttio Early illsors for the Itvor-

.K.llTMO.ll

.

) lOlllliit !> .lltllKHIKI ).

of'llilovos DiHOOvoroil at Poorla
and lioo'ioil Up.-

PKOIIU
.

, 111. , Doc. 8. For several days do-

Lootlvos
-

have boon making arrests and smug.-
llng

.-

; the prisoners Into jail. The facts in tha-
nso: , which have just como to light , dUcloso-

i gigantic scheme of robbery in which many
people are implicated. U Is said that cri.-
lonco

-
hixs bcon obtained Implicating men

zonnoctod with wholesale housov For
months there luivo been numerous robberies
In the railroad yards. Can have boon broken
open and valuable goods taken. A few nights
ngo It was lournod that a gung of young
thieves was In the mtblt of congregating nt a
curtain plai-o and dividing their plunder. So
far there have boon nlno arrests made and
much valuable property has boeu recovered.
Ono of the gang was u tnrmoruho took away
barrels of whisky and bags of coffee which
lie disposed of to his neighbors. The rob-
beries

¬

will amount to thousands of dollars ,

Dowltt's Little Early llison. best pills

6XZY.S 2O HIS 11KHKT1V.II , JDK.IS.-

lUiv.

.

. Itniihinnn of Uunvor KnllH , PH. ,
Cnnuot Ho Convinced.-

Pirrsnuno
.

, Pa. , Doo. 8. At a meeting of
the Plttsburg presbytery Kov. J. II. Baus-
man , ot the Beaver FalU Prosbytorlau
church , who is charged with heresy wai re-

quested
¬

to resign his pastorate , but refused
to do so. As the congregation are with Mr.-
Uuusuiau

.
, bo will not bo dismissed.-

Tuo
.

committee appointed at the lost meet-
ing

¬

to uao ttfolr influence in porsuaalng Mr.-
Duusman

.

to give up his heretical ideas was
:outlnued. with itutruction * to report finally
it tho.spring mooting-

.If

.

you are. bilious take Ucocham's Pills.

People Down Thora Moving Toward a Re-

vival of the City's' BJOUJ.

PLANS FOR ATTRACTING ATTENTION

Wlint n Itcsldcnt M JR of tlio-

Ciiy'8 Oap.iolly to Pay UH In-

dolitcdnt'ss
-

Notes and
1'CTHOIialS.-

A

.

mcotlng ot a number of rcprosontatlv
citizens tnot last ovunlng Iu MlllspuUKa S

CiiUJington's onico to uovlso monns to prop
rrly advurtlso nnd udvanco tbo interests o

South Omnlia.-
Mr.

.

. F. M. Smith chosen chalnimn am-

Mr. . Samuul llrlKlnuii secretary.
After the object of the meeting was nn-

nounced. . Mr. Urlghnni thought It would hi-

an excellent schomu for the incrutmtiti U
have some catchy advertisement on the bad
of all their business envelopes , setting forlt
the best merits of the city. Thus : "Houtl-
Oranhn , the Mai-ieClty ; population , 12,000-
IS'Jl veto , a,8iS: ; seven years old ; three tlnllj-
jiapcrs ; six b.inkj , doing a dallr Iuslnes3 olf-

i.OOD.OOO ; secouU Mock yards in America
larpost lioi'su market in the west ; the pack
itift house- products alone roqulro 3'5,0r () car :

annually to ship them mm are worth $15,000 ,

000 , " etc.-
Mr.

.

. E. H. Ilowl.inti suggested that 11

would be a good idea to have something
printed on the hacks of the letter paper usct
by thu merchants setting forth what tin
needs of the city aro. Thus : "South
Omaha noons a glue factory. South Omahi
needs a tannery , " otc.-

On
.

motion Messrs. Hrighatn , Howland nni
Carroll were ououjn as committee to visli
,_ d stockyards , commission men and pack-
ing houses to confer with thorn in regard to r

system of advertising and use in com'mor
with the merchants of an advertising cut o
the stock yards.-

Messrs.
.

. Flynn , Moyniunn and Hunt wore
appointed a committee to confer with the
business men.-

Mr.
.

. Brlgham urged that some means oughi-
to bo used to Induce South Omaha poocle tc-

do their trading In their city instead of golnp-
to Otnahn. Thu bulk of the money received
as salaries hero ho Insisted was being .sponl-

in Omaha. Ilo believed that if the resident !

of the Magic Cltv would patronize homo la-

dustry they would not only help the town
but such a course would eventually bo a sav-
ing

¬

to the pcrsjn so doing of at least 5 poi
cent.Mr.

. Moyulhnn thought some ordinance
mlgut bo passed making the Omaha mer-
chants sccjro some permit before they could
do nny business in the city. This was de-

clared imnraeticnblo, however , as It was in-

sisted that n man could solicit on foot nnd
deliver by wagon , and further that no
hindrance could bo interposed when a man
wished to go to Omaha to trade and have the
goods delivered horo.

The matter of imposing an occupation tax
on the business nnd professional men of the
city to help out the ilnnncosjof the municipal-
ity was tnken up. On motion Messrs. How-
land and Flynn were appointed a committee
to circulate n petition to gather the opinions
of tlio business and professional men as to
having nn occupation tax of from So to S'JQ'

with the exception that 'Saloonkeepers pay
$100 or upwards.-

Mr.
.

. Carroll made a most omphatlc kick
about Imposing the duties ot street com-
missioner on the chief of police. Ho
declared that , it was poor economy for'tho
city to do so , as the chief had enough other
work to look after. Ho told how , near his
house , three workmen consumed two days in-

putting in a cross wain which ho
and another man , ho was sure ,

could construct In ono day. Money would
bo saved , ho insisted , by the city employing
a competent street commissioner. Mr. Mc-
Millan

¬

cited an example similar to that re-

lated bj-Mr. Carroll. The latter contlomau
then scored the council for pasc extrava-
gances. .

On motion the name , of ' 'Business Men's
association" was chosen as the title of the
club.-

Thn
.

association adjourned to meet with the
Board of Trade in an open mooting next
Tuesday night if agreeable to that body-

.Soutli

.

Oniiihn'B Miin.nccs.-
"It

. .
makes mo tired1 says Councilman

Conloy , "to hear this blowing about South
Omaha being almost financially bankrupt.
South Omaha is today the best , business city
in the state. Money circulates moro freely
hero , nnd there is less complaint about hard
times than there is anywhere else In Ne-
braska.

¬

. Yet a lot of condemned croakers
would ruin the city if they could by mak-
ing

¬

the world believe that both as
individuals and as n city wo nro bankrupt.
Suppose our city is in debt what of ill Wo
will bo able to pay every cent wo owe. The
money spent has gone into public improve-
ments

¬

that is , it was voted for that purpose
nnd what was actually expended for the

development of our city was surely well
spent. It could not have been put to a better
use oven If wo did go in debt.
Why , I lived in the town of
Lake , the South Omaha of Chicago ,

when it went into debt for $1,000,000 for pub-
lic

¬

Improvements. The town like South
Omaha had great packing industries , but her
prospects for nnymg wore no bolter than
those of South Oinuhn for the same amount
today. Yet the money was all paid and
South Omaha will pay her debts and don't
you forgot It-

."Just
.

think for n moment tbo amount of
money paid out hero dally in the packing
houses. It aggregates 87,400 each day , or-
J44,400 per week. I don't believe that the
payrolls of all the Industries of Omaha will
compare with it. If wo wore twenty miles
from Omaha wo could build up 11 snlcndld
city , but fully GO per cent of our earnings go-

to the Omaha merchants. Still , with the re-

maining
¬

40 per cent wo are able to hold our
own. "

JDIIOH and tlio ( hiini CIul ) .

Joseph I* . Wcoth is of the opinion that
Oscar P. Jouos , better known as "Hanger"
Jones , who was mysteriously murdered near
Jhoyonno , was ullled for reasons other
ihan those relating to disputes over cattle.-
Veoth

.

says that noout thirty years ago Jones
was n resident of Omaha and that ho-

cnmu In contact with the band
itnown as the "Claim Club. " Mr, Jones'
bold nnd foarK'ss assertion of what ho
claimed lib "rights" nnd tierce opposition to.-

ho. peculiar methods of the club caused him
; o be singled out as n particular subject of-

lersecutlon. . Ho was llually driven away
uut Mr. Weeth says that a deadly hatred has
always existed between Jones ana certain
members of the club , and ho believes that
some former member of the club has cnmu in
contact with ' 'Hanger" nnd the result was
.tint the old feud ended in murder. Mr.-

Wcoth
.

docs not , however , olti < nny facts In
connection with the muruor to sustain his
: heory.
_

IitcrmiHod M lHlinr KaollltlrN.
The directors of the oloctrlo light plant

icld a mooting last evening nud decided to-

ncroaso the capacity of the plant. This will
require the outlay of money for n sixty
llgnt nro dynamo nnd all the nttqnaant ma-
chinery.

¬

. They nro to bo bought at once and
put Iu-

.Mr.
.

. Smith says in regard to Councilman
Walters' motion in the council last evening
about deductions * being made for electrla
amps that do not burn that it hns bcon the

Intention of the cotnpanyto make this de-
duction.

¬
. _[__

School Hoard. *

At the mooting of the school .board the
question of selling the High school , property
to the city was sprung and us it result ttioro
was some lively debating which came very
near getting into po'sonalltlos. . The schomu
failed to pass.

* 4
Now Croniiiory.

The latest industry in Soutb 'Omaha is n
creamery that Is to bo erected Just west of
the city near the varnlsa factory. Is is to D-
Oa largo structure and will glvo employment
to several hands ,_

Mni > lu City Miniatures.
The Catholic fair opens tomorrow'at Blum's-

hall..
Al Bcoson goes to Mlllard to take charge

of tbo leading hotel tlinro.
The ' Doestrloi Bkulo" by the Kpworth-

eaguo last night proved as great n success as-
t did the night befor-

e.Intrrniitlonnl

.

Union-
.aiuxuUaplda

.
, Mich. , Doo. 8.President

Melon of St. Paul WM elected delegate t
the FodcrnU i of Labor meeting l r th-
Barbers' Intorbntlonnl Union. A system o

grips nnd pass word * was adopted. Th
union wilt publish IU own official Orgat
The next annual meeting will bo held in SI-

Louis. . a ; a-

Te purify ia-

Yonr blood
Take Hood's Sursapnvlllft.

They Ship OH Cnttluinoii and nro Ho-
llovfd'dl'TlioIr Vnlitnhlos.-

Nmv
.

Yontf , DfeiiJ 8. Seven fotlorn , raggoi
Russia * Hebrews wuilt to the British con
sul's ofllro in thls.olty yesterday. The spokes
mnn , Adelbro , told the following story
Being desirous of returning to Europe
they engaged to go on the National lln
steamer Franco hound for London to nssls-
In earing for 575 cnttlo whloh the vosso-
carried. . The men were to receive only the !

passage and board. The steamer was thoi
lying nt the foot of West Houston street
in the evening of November 2S the Fntnci
loft her pier nnd anchored on Liberty Islam
U take more cattle.

That evening , the men all agree , the fore-
man , whose 11 rat name Is William but whosi
other name they did not know , called the
Hebrews Into the lamp room , and locking thi
door nsltod them If they had any money
They sntd they had not. Ho then produced
n pUlol nnd said ho would shoot everyone ol
them unless they jrave up their monoy. SOUK-
of the badly frightened'man giivo up nut
the foreman wont through their clothes unc
took all the money they had.

When the men got out of the room thoj
wont forward to complain to Captain Footi-
of the robbery. They could not find him
The foreman came up nnd ordered them Intc
the forecastle , nt the same time picking up r
bale stick nnd belaboring them right anil-
left. . Ilo knocked down two of them and
produced various outs , brulsos and other In-

juries
¬

on tbo others.-
On

.

Sunday the Franco put to sea , but met-
a tidal wave whloh listed the cargo to star-
board and caused the vessel to como back tc
port and tie up at the In man pier , Jersey
Uity. William , the foreman , then disap-
peared. . The mon'on Tuesday went to Chlol-
of Poiiuo Murphy nt .lersov City nnd told
their story. Ho recommended them to go tc
United States Commissioner Shields of this
city. Tnoy finally made their way to the
commissioner's onico nr.d ho told them to co
the British consul's otllce , ns the cnso came
within the lattor's jurisdiction , the France
being n British vessel. They vramlorod
around the city nil the wool:, utterly friend-
less

¬

and starving , nnd found the consul's
ofl'co yesterday. Their trunks were found
rifled of their contents and tilled with hay
and concealed on , the France. Consul
Brooks said the snip authorities were not re-
sponsible for the cattlemen's notions. The
consul has requested the cnntaln of the
police boat patrol to arrest William ns the
boat sails ngalnt omorrovv.-

A

.

very small pill , bur a very good ono. Do-

Witt's
-

' little Early Uiso-
w.cjsr

.

rouii mm 10 ui'ox misrAT Kits.

Japan Appeals to thu Clinritnblc
People of the United States

SAN FiiAXCiscOj Dec. 8. The foreigners
relief committed of Yokohama , has issued an
appeal to the people cf the United States on
behalf of the Vuffeiors of the enrthquaKo
which occurred1' ! ) ! central Japan October 20.
The appeal Is sjsribd by Admiral Bellcnnp ,

commanding thot; Asiatic squadron nt
Yokohama , and'tho United States consular
officers nt Tokio ap.jt Yokohama. #

Kegarding the} ' calamity Admiral Bolknap
says : ' -As communication Is obtained from
places before unhe.ird .from , It becomes cer-
tain

¬

that the jnisery and devastation are
worse tnan hns been supposed. In ono
mountain villagw'for' example , every indi-
vidual

¬

was cither killed or crippled , and not
ono was loft to , go for aid to neighboring
towns. The total. n.umbor of persons left
homeless will half a million. In many
cases every mearis of Hvllhood has boon
taken away. Tflufcomltipwinter will greatly
aggravate tho" "flfstroM. Everything 'is
being done hero that can bo done , but the
people of our country' perhaps do not realize
that Japan is a comparatively poor country.
Under the circumstances hoi- resources for-
giving relief nro not nuequnte. It is from
the United States that most may bo ex-
pected.

¬

. England nnd the continent are
strained to relieve the suffering now im-
pending

¬

from European cereal famine. The
plentiful resources of our own country , es-

pecially
¬

the unusually prosperous condition
In which the abundant harvests place her ,

Justify us In appealing to our countrymen to
make n spncial effort to relieve Japan. If
public subscription has not already been
opened in your city will you not start one
now ?

All contributions may bo forwarded to O.-

D.

.

. Kiel , esq , , secretary of Yokohama cham-
ber

¬

of commerce , and a duo account will bo-
returned. . _

Van Houtcn 'sCocoa "Onco tried , used
always.

o
Clll !> l"t VIItK.lC'TKltISTICt > .

Pen Picture of the New Speaker of-
tiir* House. ,

Mr. Charles F. Crisp , the now speaker ,

stands about llvo foot ton , with n pliyslquo-
inrraoniously trim , rotund but not corpulent ,

with u placid , palo taco , expressive in every
outline of strong character , every feature

} olng distinct , without u mark of coiirsonoss ,
> ut roliuomant and gentility Iu his entire
contour will ntonco impress an observer with
he Idea that ho was born to control the

minds of men. Ho Is not , nor never was , a
southerner of the bulldozing class , but has
always contended that re.ison , good judg-
ment

¬

and sounu policy should be the basis of
all political success.-

Mr.
.

. Crisp j.ossessos largely by nature ,

what phsychologlsts denominate "animal-
magnetism. . " By his words and nis gifted
suavity ho attracts the munition of the by-

stander
¬

, and by his (symmetrical figure , his
jrai'oful movements , at sight ono Is always
nsptred with the idea that ho is m the pros-

onceof
-

the tvplcal American statesman. Ho-

vould ousljy bo tuuon lor n successful New
York or Pennsylvania politician rather than
the aggressive , blustering soutncrn briga-
dier

¬

, In the house ho seldom taues the floor ,

but when ho niiios ana says , "Mr. Speaker ,"
there is at once attention , for it is well
cnown that ho has something to sny , and ho-
ilways soys it well. Ho'has the good sense
o look on and listen , and ho possesses that
teen discretion which prompts him when
o speak.

. UT .

The only complexion powder in the world
hat is without f rtlUnrlty , without injury to-

ho user , and wltuout doubt a beautillor , is
'ozzonl's. hue
t rn.i 1 1> o i' linKuv r-

Hntitorn Holders ! of Mortgages ofu
Nebraska ) ijion cor n Confer.B-

AU.STOX
.

, N. Yl-fDoc , 8. A meeting of the
loldors of niortc-niifis assigned by tbo Ne-

braska
¬

and ICnnsn l'arm Loan company re-

siding
¬

In this vlclnfkv has oeon held , to con-
Elder what nctloa'Uopropor to take to ascor-
aln

-

the validity1 of anch mortgages and
irosorvo tha stutas of such lions. The com-
any hns its (in | s at Red Cloud , Nob. ,

md Albany , NVJ't'' . , nnd obtained money
'rum parties in WHIscetion and sent It west
'or investment ifPfArm mortgages , which it

took from aottloiwlino pur cent per annum
ma assigned thrifti IB their patrons , the lat-
ter

¬

to receive 7 por'cOntAbout $-100,000 bas
thus been placed In the hands of this com-
mny

-

for investment.

Constipation poisons tno blood ; Do Witt's
L.lttlu Early Ulsers'curo constipation. The

cause removed , the disoato Is gone-

.t'onred

.

to lioiitli in n llunnwny.B-
ixaiUMTON

.
, . YM Dpe , 8. Mrs. Charles

Bliss of East Maine drove to town .yesterday
with a span of horses , as. she had frequently
done. On the way homo the horses wore
scared by the pu fling of nn cnclno and ran n-

rnllo , nnd wore thoii stopped by a blacksmith
n front ot his shop, Mrs. Bliss sat holding
ha reins , but neither moved nor answered
vtion spoken to. She was dead. A physi-

cian
¬

said her death was duo to fright.

Howe scales , ' trucks , coiTco mills , car
starters , Harrlsor , conveyor. Catalogues of
lorden & Bollock Co. , ngcau, Chicago 111

WOMEN WHO WORK FOR LOVE

Eighth Annual Meeting of the Omat-

Women's Ohr.'stiau Association.

REPORTS ON THE PAST YEAR'S' LABOR

SucuostloiiH from tlio President an-

Scurotnry Aiiniit the Homed Tor

Old and YounpVoinou
Money In nnd Out.

There is probably no religious or chnrltnbl
organization hi Omaha doing moro for th
poor nnd distressed than the Woman1
Christian association. This organlzntlo
maintains the Old Woman's Homo , nnd th
Young Woman's' Homo , two very worthy In-

stltuttons. .

The eighth annual business mooting of th
organization was held yesterday afternoon n

the First Presbyterian church , nnd was nl

tended by about thirty of the oarnoa
workers niid ofllcors of tno association.-

Mrs.
.

. P. L. Pcrlno , president of the nssc
elation , rend n scripture lesson nna offer *
prayer. The minutes of the previous moot-
ing wore rend by Miss Collier , and Mrs
Welsh sang n solo.

Then came the report of the secretary ,

summing up the work of the past year. Th
secretary spoke encouragingly of the result
alt , lined , but said the work was arduous nm
that moro successful methods should bi
adopted to nceure funds for the supnort o-

tno Old Woman's Homo mid the Youni-
Woman's Homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Porino , the president , commended tin
efforts of the secretary , Miss Collier , In put
tins her report In such excellent shape ant
so expressive language.

Whore the Oltl Imdicn lilve.
Then followed the report of the Bur

street or Old Woman's homo work by tin
secretary of that department , Mrs. McCnguo
She told of the manner In which funds hni-
bcon secured to paint and paper the homo
and said that the committee had found thi
people of Omaha very willing to aid thonobh
work of assisting the unforlunnto oy llborn
donations of things needed in repairing the
house and providing for the maintenance o
the samo.

The report spoke of the number cared fo-
iat the homo during the year. The death o
Mother Carey was referred to feollnglv
Etghty-livo transients were cared for dur-
ing the year at the homo. There wort
twelve in the homo at the time of writing
the report. Nearly all wore able to assist tc
some extent in caring for themselves. Sev-
eral ot the inmates had become roliiiousl.v
inclined during the year and hud Joined
church. Mrs. Wcnks , formerly matron , re-
signed In November and Mrs. Gordon had
become matron of the homo.

Thanks wore extended to those who as-

sisted nt the of Mother Carey.
The report especially mentioned JJrs. Bur-

rough ? , Ward nnd Cuscadon as being en-

titled to thanks for their kindness. Hov-
.Cr.ino

.

, Mr. Mahoney and others wore also
mentioned In the report as having done man ;
nets of charity. *

g Young Women.
The next, report read was that of the Young

Woman's Homo , submitted by Mrs. A. P.
Hopkins nnd Mrs. 1. B. Christian. The re-
port said that the year Just closing had boon
ono of much success nnd of heavy financial
burdens. Tno Young oman's homo regis-
tered during the year as guests UH5 young
ladles , about forty-three of whom were
permanent members of the family.
Some had been ill nnd had been cared
for nt the homo until well. The report then
mentioned the social lire at the home , saying
that every effort had been made to make
the surroundings plensaut. The association
gave a nailor entertainment during the year ,

and hud cleared SJ575 that way.-
In

.

November, the home had boon changed
to a general boarding house , because it had
run so far behind. It was with acop regret
thnt tills sttjp WIT taken. The report closed
with the remark that the homo could i.ot bo
made what it should bo until the association
had u building of Its own-

..Money
.

IlecoJvptl nnd Spent.
The statement of the treasurer showed

that the following fiu.ua had boon collected
and expended :

General fund account , receipts :

Cash balance December S, 1MJ).Slli K-
lMonlber , lilp fees. Kl 0)-

Llfo
)

membership. ai 00-

Donations. . . ,. 3300-
0Miscellaneous. . . . , ,. 8(>

Total t.T.ri ( i

Roncral fund nci'omit , disbursements :

HtirtStroul Homo * Kl 01
Young Won-un's Homo U7I M-

Mlacollun ous expenses -1 o:

Total & 4.MJ 5-
0li.Janco on hand December ! . 1S91 J110 19

Hurt Street Home account , receipts :

Hoard .
' $ 7C1 SO

Donations 511 IU
Special account lii Wi

Miscellaneous fl M

Total $ , :) ( no
Disbursements :

Matron's salary $ HOD 01
Provisions , 851 1

Servants' wages . . . 107 50
Miscellaneous uvpenstN. . . 15 ,") 41

Total t JI.SOJ M-

H.iluncoon Imnd December I. 18U1 J '. . nj
Young Woman's Homo account , receipts :

Hoard SI.M047
Donations Ill 00
Entertainment 81 3)

Total J3.I33 77
Disbursements :

liont $1,00500
Superintendent's salary CO

Provisions , . . . : J.fiVJ 8-
1borvuuts'wtieos -ISl i! )

l-tii'l iH! W-

Oiis HI 45
Incidentals Kl 20

Total UKM III

General Cuiul for deficit U7I 54

Total 1,152 7-
7HuitKlioot Homo , special account :

Donations $ ! 8'1' 75
Disbursements IMi 75

The treasurer's report was signed by Mrs.
Ida V. Tlldon , treasurer.

The election of olllccrs was then taken UP-

nnd the following olllcors wore elected for
the ensuing year : President , Mrs. P. Ij-

.Perino
.

; vice presidents , Mrs. MeCnguo ,

Mrs. Jiirdino , Mrs. IClllott and Mrs. Ludding-
ton ; recording secretary , Mrs. Baits- ; corres-
ponding

¬

secretary , Miss Collln ; treasurer ,
Mrs , JdaV. Tiluen ; trustees , Mrs. S. H.
Windsor , Mrs. A. J. Turkic , Mrs. T. S-

.CJrepor
.

, Airs. John Lovott , Mrs. S. P. Hop-
kins

¬

, Mrs. Cadet Taylor , Mrs. Claytor , Mrs.-
O.

.

. li. Wallace , Mrs. Ella Brcekln , Mrs. 1.
H. Christian , Mrs. U. Stevens , Mrs. G , P.-

Oeets
.

and Mrs. O. H. Pratt.-
Thonoxt

.

regular meeting will bo hold on
the third Tuesday of this mouth nt the Young
Woman's Homo , 10U South Eighteoutbstrcot.-

Is

.

.1 dangerous condition duo directly to de-

pleted
¬

or Impure blood. It should not bo
Allowed to continue , as In Its debility the
system U ( 'specially liable to serious attacks
of Illness , It H icmnikahlo how hcnullcinl-

Hood's Snrsnparllla U In this encrvatlngstate.
Possessing Just those olo-

HOOCI
-

8 mcntswhich the system

Sarsana * "cc1 * m"1 readily seizes ,
. . . this mcillclno puillles the

f111 a blood , mill Imparts a feeling
of serene strength which U comfoitlng and
sntlslnt (. Hood's Suninparllla U the best
remedy for that weakness which prevails ut
change of season , climate or llfo-

."I
.

have l tcu convinced Pflnkoa
that Hoods; SuMapaillla is
one of the gicatest mudl- the WeaR
clues In the world. I say e"+rnnrr
this for the benefit of all
other Mred out , run down , hardworkingv-

omori. . Hood' * Sarsaparllla is not only ex-

cellent
¬

as a blood purifier , but for nil other
female complaints , oven If of longstanding. "
JIus. Mi A BOAHLKTT , Northvllle I *. 0. , Mlc-

luHood's Sarsaparilla
Sbl lt ]rallclri4CKl tl. SljilxforgS. rroparoilonljr

j C , t. HOOD i CO. , Apotliccarlei , Lowell , Mai-

l.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar

WOOD BROWN SUITS

Perfect Fitting , r

Tailor Made-
Garments. .

It's not often that you are offered bargains in'
goods that are in most demand , but here is just
the time when you are-

.We
.

have too many of these fine Wood and
Tobacco Brown Cheviot Suits , so we are go-
ing

¬

to try to work off some of them in the next
three days.

They are fine imported Scotch Tweeds , in
wool , tobacco and leather colors , cut single or
double breasted , elegantly lined and trimmed.-

r
.

These are not cheap imitations of these pop-
ular

¬

suits , but the genuine article gotten up in
our best style.

The Price is $18 and $2-

0.OVEROOATS

.

We offer an immense field from -which to
make selections , beginning -with

$10 , thence $12 , $15 , $18 , $20 , $22 to $25-

.We

.

guarantee the best value your money
obtain-

.We
.

show Kerseys and Meltons , Cassimeres.
and Chinchillas , Fur Beavers , Irish Friezesetc.-
etc.

.

. light or dark , and all the new kinks of
make and trim.-

A
.

few of the odd lot suits and overcoats are
left from last week's sale. They are wonderful
bargains. _

Browning
a

King
*;

& Co
a

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

SouthwestCor. 18th and Douglas Sis.
*-

Send for catalogue. Open till 8 o'clook oroningd. Sulurdiiys until 10p. in.

1-

Bo you Imovetlmtn llttlo CougU-
Is a daugcroiiH thills'?

DOCTOR

Will Stop a Cough at any time
and Cure the worst Cold in
twelve hours. A 85 Cent bottle
may save you $100 in Doctor's
bills -may save your lifa. ASK
YOUIt DBUGGIST FOR IT-

.G001
.

IT-

Dr.

> .

. Acker's English Pills
CUKE BNOIGJJS'ffBON.-

Hmnll
.

, } lcn nn ( , ul'nvnrlte with the Iniltcn.-

f.

.

. II. HOOKEK & CO , U Wust llroadwuy , H. Y.

For stile by Ktilin & Co. , and Shormnn
& McConnell , Omaha-

.LoDuo's

.

Periodical Pills.
The Fronoh rcmody aula illrootly upon the

generative orgiina mul euros suppression of I lie
menses , tier Lhreii for J." . and oin: bn niiilluil-
.rilmuld

.

nellie iisoil cliirlir.irci-.riianey.; Jobbur-i ,

driiKKlstsuml Ihu publiu btippllml by Goocliuuu-
DrujjCo. . . Oinahu..

LUBKS IN EVERY COLD.
Once In tlio limits Intlio dlmiiUA of oolil , the

tciirltlj inonstur utimtao * utMl olultui ovurytlitu-
Vou cnn kooji U out. or yeti o'uiililvo It out , Inn to-
tto ottttur yuu niubt b3 very jiruuipt und lultliftil Iu
your UHO

ufDr.
. Schenck's

PULMON1C SYRUP ,
tlio irituml Biinnllan of the hinm aualnit nil In-

Uaiuiiintloni
-

nnd oonKoitloni , an iliu inlulily pru-
tcclur

-
of tliulr tliiuua anil oruilnin.

1 k'lit your colil ! Disarm your pnoiiinoiila the
drnilllust onomr of umukliul ! Voit liuru n tnllanmn-
In tint I'uliuunlo fyrinirlio < u jirixunco iu onoiny-
ofliiu IUHK3 can trutistuml. An nnnlil lo niituro.
open all thu oci ! kiMi. I'rcu tliu xl 'nucli , llvur anil-
buwola t y tnciiii'* o-

fDr. . Sehenck's
MANDRAKE PILLS
anil not sour ontlro } tamto honlthy work. Hvon-
tliu iiioiibtur. pnutimonl.i , tlnm falU of UH dcjully-
Krlpand llu. nsn tliluf In tliu nlRht Tlio I'nliiionlu-
Hynip. . Ihu Mnmlraliu I'llli piano Ihmu on euuril
and all It well.

111. BOIKNOK'S! book on funsiliiintlnii ,

Llvur I'liiniiliiliit and DysDuptlit sonl Imu.-
1)11..I.

.

. II. St IIKNOIC.tHoN , I'liltiuli-lphlii. I'll.

run CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Foshlonab-

loCLOTHAND PLUSH CLOAKS

tSTBcnJ far Faiblon nook raolloJ Irco.

Reliable RfcnufaeturarsP.I-

acrnsuoBl'ock. . 191 & 193 Slalo St.Chlc80n

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner 10th and Mason Htrooti.

New building , now furniture , evott IMnx nri-

cliuii tlnuit location In ilia cltri all modarn Im-

proromiMiU ; Bloam llfnt ; ( Itt't Onll llollti Haiti
and llarbur 8bop In vuiiueclluai Kluotrla and Cobl-
udr to Mir I arl ul tlio ollr1'rr ui unit bo oun *

vlncad tliut wu liftvo tliu I'Oit iioiiio Mr the inonur
west u( Ctilcujiu. luta * froia I..W t o 11.60 per dar J

AMUSEMENTS.

GOT A GoonS-
UATKOIlfiOC' .

THIS (WEDNESDAY ) EVENING , DEC. 8.

POSITIVELY THi : LASP I'EKKORMA-

NCEJflMES T? POWERS
And Compnnv of Ooincdl'iim I-

nA STRAIGHT TIP
"Ifyour'o a winner , got under the wire

quick. "
I'sunl I'rle-

osParnam Street Theater ,

Four NMghta , Commenoliis with Mnllni'o ,

WEDNESDAY , DEI ; . 0 ,

The sii-al Military Drama.

THE IRISH CORPORAL
Seats now on sulo.

Hew |
ieatro ,

ff-

i: i MOlITrf AM ) SATUHDAY MATINEK-
.TlnuHilay

.

, Friday and .Saturday , Dcccm-
Ijor

-
10, 11 and 12-

.Riido

.

pli liwon's Opera Co.

From the YOKK CASINO , Prisoiitlnij-

A Jluslc'il comedy Iu llnoo acts. Mimic by
IMinOml Amlr.m , romposoiof "Thu

Mascot and "Olivetti1 , " Over
300-NIGHTS IN PARIS30OG-

rnuil Chorus of 10 ! All Iho Scones and
Costume* from ( he Casino-

.PUH'ESl'iiniuol.

.

. JI.CO ; nminot olro'o , l.no-

Omul f 1.51 : ha.C'oiiy. 71o anil 100. Kal.Vni. Ilo *
upon ut llo't'Iool ; Wednesday murnlm ; .

COLISEUM
OMAHA.

December 12thSaturday , ,

Matlnuo aiU EvJilliu ' nn 1 S n, in-

.ITHE

.

WONDERFUL

AUSTRIAN
juvoni !

mnklnic ns American lourbpvr.n-
ilMloii

.
( if Kim'tioH FIUMIIJ-

o.SLl'il. . .

40 Musical Prodigies 40

_ Concludi" ! by Jlcrr IAMUI IK-
v RTKIMCII , Into or Btadt Tlicatrc ,

Hamburg.
SoloUt : f"-

.MNOUuu : Ouivrn , Sopruv-

Under thonii'iilaus of The

Apollo Gluto.FI-
HST

.

APPKAKAHCIi IN OMAHA.

Reserved Sonts.100. 75o and OT-
oI'orsule at Max MoynrAc lln ). Co. , boiClnnliiR

Mommy. Deuon bni'Tlh.
Children will bo admitted at Mutlnoo-

ut Snocial Unto of U'io-

.Curnor

.

lltli nnd Funmm Struct ! .

WKKK COMMKNCINd MONDAY DKCKMIIKH TTII-

Tlio I ; CA ioil Hllicrliui Kxllo , 1'rlncMs IVitnrn.-
Hnnku

.
Clinrniiir , I'rlmo .Munui ) , Tnclc Danuur , A I) lull

Aln Itul , Viiuriuolim , l.'ixclinllor' ftMouker , Acrohnti.x-
lco.! . PlMiiuncl , Iliirltono. Ainililon| QimrtoUo , Mll
rnl

l-
Holeatluiin , Kutollft VVilllnitlon , I lr I'nniorlluii-

Id
-

, U't-stim iiml Krnnkii , BIMKITK iiml 1 anoen ,

Ailmlolun Ona Dliuo. Op.ju Dully , I iu IU 1 * M-

BntTerln ? from
tlio uKi-clt ut-
juuthful orrOM

, i-
I

, ! < t iunnhuu-1 t'tc. ,
will Bruit u valuafilii trvotlxi ( u-alwli routulnlnu-

fnlliuirtkulun for liama curr , ot thirvx.-
A

.
iplondia niodlcttl viorlc i tlti'uUl lo n-ftd lif evert

min ivli't * H'Tvmn nn I dclilllliitcU. AililfM-
.I'rof.

.
I'. C. II. Ploudus , UuUtl.-

tnrlrdeciiy

.


